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for four yeps would carry you through 
the Encyclopedia Brltanolcà. Ted 
minutes are hardly worth considering, 
yet Longfellow in his youth translated 

; Jante-s "Intern»” In the ten minutée r 
, day after day, while he waited' for his

coffee to boil.- "Gather up the fra*- ,, _
ments that nothing be lost.” While . ®ofen "* 1°' ,look»ns: tbe 9table door after the
Prpfessor Mitchell was in charge of'a flrst Aonlv "lan » forehanded and locks the
division during the civil War he said Seating an tncûroh, л,° Con8Jmpt:°n' What's the good of 

wasting their probation ran to a young officer: "You excuse your- rït6wav - r^»rrW ! i Be forehanded, lock the
expect to be taken into service in the selt 0n the ground" that you are only , ki h , , . ’ and thus prevent Co/, sumption from
kingdom oi floT Wbâtan lîl? a few ml=utee late. Sir, I have tieen. Ï / Г™' Every sensible pcrsoh'knows
Let the Great Bm-рІоУег ask^them ,n tbe hablt ot calculating the value of Lmntton^ and’evert f°r?run”er or starting point of Con-
"What can you do»" Haw will'ЇГлЗгеї » millionth part of a second!” It is the nertians rteh/awav* hCatarrb aufferer is very liable-not 
to answer, “I can sell «tee« loss of ti&e' a Utile here and a little ? 4~bu? Perhaps next year or afterwards,

... .«а «І ЇІVSJTb* ЖМ** —4P.? »«B ?-« *■£ a.“MBSr "" « •«*money or spend It; I can drive a bar- meS. Irremediable disappoint. developa into Coft.
gain, -I can sail a schooner or run an win there he «« ,„л „» sumption Is veryengine; lean 'receive and 'entertain' JgfJT.g Simple. During the
good" These \may be ia undoldmoned by th?^U^^s I *** part
soterness how faredo^e 1 ln a“ of the hour glass. At the souring ^ ' of one *Hfe’tbe Ca‘ 

preparation for *ьа taet ey, as a the seventh trumpet John saw an angel 
K know ttl t3 °,£ heaven? "^yed in majesty, with one foot 
the grle^strike^and r^1et°thCOmf<3rt pton^d on 016 8ea and the other on the 
dering How to ^ІВГТ л man* land> who Proclaimed the end of the 
of thb 'wounded tt^ler L ?h ^ preeent СУ0». “There shall be time no 
road’ How bTvtTh he JerlCho l0aser!” But to all talents and pnr-
water1 to^ne of God-! Ші1йСопа»° P°See УеаІЬ ma’rks the end of time for
to point a behite^v^ifnntr t THo” every mam probation Is over, once for 
of Qodr тД,І>І^І<8 e Lamb "I- The present probation would, lh- l SPTŸ tbe praJsea °f deed, be a farce, if there were another

'Good morrow, fool." quoth I. ' “Holy Holy Т$ГІ Ц°Л <° 8‘вд’ after it. Itoe fabric la lifted from the 
"No, sir,” quoth he7 Almighty’” и „Л4, , <** loom and mere is no gathering up its-

“Call me not fooh «П heaven hath sent ing pîaœ heav^ wouto Ltoyou! 7Z. ^ ' SCh°01 ^ "* "fe b6"
And toon0rhTdrew a dial from his 'tor ^Wed^tabof^What''cm thy hand flna‘

poke. von rfnv _:a Vr"at can eth to do, do it with thy might and do
And, looking on It with lack-duséer eye, purpose, to get rea^y ^ог^ь/Тьіп^8' » bere and how; for there is no jrofk,
Says very wisely, "tt'ts ten o'clock: further on. ' w '■ things nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom
Thus may we see,” quoth be.."how .the But h™ much time have we7 a ° tt°“ g0eat'

world wab: . Enough; no ійоге eo less It is Г
jSd^afte” rr^ 8inCC il ЛЗЛ1161 jilted -to еУегу one according to his 
And after one hour more 'twill be Several ability.” A short Ufe is long

eeT*“' ' •••• . - enough, and the longest life is short
And so from hour to , hour, we ripé enough for what must be done in it 
, . “d ripe, . ; / і Seneca said, “We complain of the

<Awd then, from hour , to- hour, we rot ehortness of time and yet we have more

s* ш, „.„oW ««„J

<OT a while. The issues of intermln- plaining that our Says are few' amd 
^e aeons may depend .upon the at- acting as if they were without 7nd"
*”4”n .”6, to toadrcUng hands We have time enough for work. An 
on the dial. He who 1 ear ne aright the “eight-hour day" is a purely artificial 
lessons of time is ready, to meet the thing. God never made it "Are there 

- responsibilities of eternity. ... now twelve hours in thedayr ood's
"But what is time? '"Hebe is money," fay In which "man goeth to his work”

They «ay. So far eo good, if we would Й from morning until evening, and 
realize it. A man went into Benjamin ls too ipqch of It.
FYairttUn's bookstore and Inquired the ,,We have time enough for recreation 
price of a volume. "Dee dollar," was rio mao Is at liberty to overwork or to 
the clerk's answer. "Oail your em~ work without relaxing. “АІ1 work and 
ployer," said the would-be purchaser. ““ рІаУ" makes Jack not only a dull but 
When Franklin was Imbed the price Of ““Profitable boy. No business should 
the volume he anjsweted* "One dollar absorbing as to crowd opt
and a quarter." «Why your clerk ask- that contribute to the
ed only a dollar." "To be sure; but health a“d symmetry 6f life.4 More 
yon called me from lay printing press Jf00 die of .a “quick lunch” than of 
and I am charging you tor time," The b™b?er', Not a few famish on the husks 
man arped and remonstrated In vain. Of .hurried devotion. "Too busy, too 
Presently he said, "Now Me. FranWlni . “ml the trumpet sounds!
really what Is your lowest figure for , bave Otae enough for 

-this book 7" “One dollar and a , haft." ГЧ6** The night la for sleep,
“Preposterous! Yott*'eaked me a dollar t^'a e"eet restorer, balmy sleep." 
and a quarter." "Yto. bub my time le ,N lr Î3 0,0 “*»ht too long, though many 
valuatole apd every minute «ends the P42?levact 88 lt tbey thought so. 
book up.” This was sound phtlosophy time enough for devotion,
and good buelrieee. If our- days and toe day “re God’s days; but of one 
hours were All ratirted Wtth a prtep to la-^LYJ1lten' "The Lord blessed the 
Plain figures we shduid probably be ®a^tb day an^ hallowed U." I have 
leas profligate of them. We have no ,поЛв ,a to curtail his rest six. 
such scrapie about'1 wasting time as SÎf11.18 ,n _îbe w6ek and recuperate on 
we would' Wive ЙЇ throwlie gold cagtae ,Sti2!lay" Thte » robbing God. The 

to the sfea. ■' :.“%bt and the, sabbath have separate

Ш time is more than money . It is S Zr’Ti S4ld’T."The Sabbath was 
”ne stuff that ltto t* made of.", it в—,* ’” SS' 11 was made to sub- 

etands for privilège, «m^tumty ге- оГоо^ті1'?1*8* lnterÇ8ts an children 
sponslbilty, jodgmmt. feavre orhS ‘°п°К enough th^ ' we
You may throw away a doUar and earn th£ »i„lk™ sbpp: we must open

g ~ ІЖл
Time U talent, a tatant of gold ГаТ w^are Ukely 

stamped with the image and super- thought to spiritual things—wherefore 
•cription of the King.- God made it, so be said, "I will give thei7/«» fl!
be madet he trees, and mountains, and their souls; when they may rorne up BRITISH PORTS.

» , SÏC 3&"î S&“a “* “ ™c., ,^ATZ
ofhS^^^sap’ JfJtl'r SlVea UV‘me divided and ° V' ^

propriatlon or °тЬше of a4°fted t“ opr «=«#, and It behooves ,k»№alb, Fek itr (presom-
Mo»rs ahd motn^te*ta m ^mep^e are °f ,fc ^i. Turcom“’ from A>rUead *» “«r- . ~

ïf* ЙЯП- 1 - » Д-ЬМ orders; Buck, load- •

torth11'’ “f,°|pportunity to to’comeC before Xthe Apd- J“ao- p «• реь. її, «ь,—------------------------------------------------------------

flown/’ Every day everv hniir t#IYBRPOOL*, Feb 16—Ard, strs Ямуапія ^. BUENOS AYRK8, Jem. IS—Anlv bark Cedar BEPORT8. Ле parish of Smonda

іШй ШШШШ Ш0ШШ
• B.bt(Mtbe woret ”t all capital crimes ‘ K" »^= Fo^n, Р«*Г  ̂ ^

■ ■«»«.- » - ass,’; -їйїРлїГГ ““

And hade me for eternity prepare. heart In^ch'TU?^ ne'wtthe Л?"*.*■ °"^ ^ «&. Щ Theta' ^

TT ,v ,,, devotee ot fashion, whose Idle days are Sailed. pf± L®6”- j®. ,t«* John s Bennett.
“SJ? 7 Wh0 Sba" ft>o“t to recovering from worse than QLASaow, Feb. ik-e.d. *r indmhi. for cX mvw) Y°rk <впЛ for Por“

r f, - . . • ldIe ’lights—these all are chrotjocldes, tL B: iaSi„Bueaoe *У™вп. tor St . At Havana. Feb. 10, ech t yr picMes Pat— ~У *Р?Уоп sea' the other on the land,' and (hey are moral suicides as well і'^шгеоггх and FhlhtdeljAla.___  terson, from Pascagoula. -x -/w , -
“Mortal;' he cried, "the mystery is Oh. the waate, the ЛівЬгіиГіггеуос- ііЖсІІ/Л^ С  ̂ - Salle».

• т™« /ÎL ,, ,. . . , “h» waste! Dreaming empty dreams, j --------- „8al1®?' ,«ch Helen G Km*, trom Calais for
Time was, time ti, but time shall be building castles In the air, fighting ! _________________

^ no more!” specters and windmills, entertelning ! FOREIGN TÇRTS. yN^TTOK. M. I&-M* «* IBme, .ter
V> « -L . ' I vain repets and foolish hopes, brood-1 Arrived. . From 'Boston, Feb 15. bark Belmont tor

*■ 8te1$Mfurtll€t t» the in-- tog on old grudges, tearing charaetére Me., Feb 1C.—Ard, et»s Lord Buenos Азгг®*- л
» Un?f. '*»/■ br*°-'what to tattersover the tea cups, borrowing, Srtteg‘c”b Cardllt: BriUu^lc' tro™ кЕе'Ло^^Ж1"'1, Л!> 15- ОоИее 

end has the momentous trust been re- trouble, writing books that never will ViSard havton шн m * , л ^
tw’l^noVf Let !ttbetiUDdtrot0^ that № pUbI»hed nor °"8bt tà be, groènlBg 8Ch Arr.tmm^tJolto. NB? toî Robinson? for Baited^ ' *>вГк Auett,“'

• t,me is not for us to live In. We use Over Imaginary aches and pains cross- , •, -■ .JpVota Roenrio. Jan w, barks Skoda. Lee
not ephemera; we lluajBorever. Time tag bridges before we come to them— bhkria forSt лЙ Ч-Ч?*”"- to»»!»- S’! K^Ly°rk: жь' c B Whtdden, Шть£ї,

'* *4» ™ for -prepiretlon. This is What a large part of life these 9fl!l? And hMs.8^.’ &bN-Ar* tab Ш"1 lC^?tv ,slans „
mfiy the antechamber of Ufe, Where ye every moment lost this way ls lost to ^orfîton' ,гою * J«»t fSVwïïâdonandst SL.WteBle
<^tand waiting until the door opens and nelf culture, lost to humanity, filched HAMBURO p^h іг— I From Bueûoe Ajree, Jan 18, bark Weet-
sv>e pass in. Death is the angel that the service of God. from New York viaвЖЇІ?°ійіз7Ін>,Єь ï1* Roearto» 46 load tor
TX**} Zpe4>a^ r°ason ”*y v;7he world is full of commonplace RfvR0?aVIBKrN°f- .R- \ Kb. ів-^t^ob “k ***' ^ SaraJmc' Pprter- New 
we fear death Is because .we know that v mie who have souandered ^ B. From West Coast South ашагІря t.n м

УДД»i£g s ;-г?ги;,г"Г"«й“ьй' ай-їгеігьі,№ 7

âÊ? Sê-?«îie?«S®w! I aSbWiS^SSSrW} ■*
'^an aSS^'te^ Г !" fret when nothing і. going Ш ?“ЄВІа' 'T
l^VetoworrentW' dCatotaKO" і 17-In

The other day. a young newspaper «ma Btem chase year in and vèar ЙЇл- «rebk uïïî0ufn«m Barbadoe for Port-reporter said to me. on mfrefuèl^wn 6 ^ У“Г ‘4 Md У6М

interview1^ "I wish you would help 6ш ie ot the valuable secrets of success Sfkf tor St aPS! Thletle< fro™ Perth Am-
along. 1m ж:ргаь**&ШІЇ whether I- r#wthg how tô economize theft*?' awtb Am**ІИҐЇЬши

*;et^ a“ ^ngagempM or not depends i. te of time. An hôür seems a little from Fort .ТоЬшго» for st John- Alaska’
Upon my «Kress to thto rortW thing." m.u-er, but you can read twenty quarto Now York tor St John. J АШка'
I W°nder «9ІРЄ of tWi* propta fâo Paps to an hour, and an hour a day
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The Great White F
5.4 1SERMON.

Largely on the Increase.
On "The End of Time." By Or. David James Burrell. ;

'

«rsras s»s;ia! “war-
£ 5VS- 5S "æ-
trums so freely advertised in many papers Seek oôf

gaaagigafeaa-
whose aim and object In the world Is to do as much go.H

as lies in his power 
to his fellow-men— 
•whose greatest hap
piness is derived 

^bené'fitin»! ьі*$
forms human be’,
forms nose W ІПГЯ q,7nb n
and throat is hawk- Cartarrh SpeciàlfJt
»„^ZtBP L?7- .. I ......................... .......... 1 Sprome has tried to
? e p thIa 13 “rove himself to be
beyond * one s con- «ДИИІИТО His twenty years'
trol and very fre- 11№тЯН^Шв|ШЩяВ:лг,ті work in the'United
quently small par- ^ДЯДИИИ^ВиИ» т)іі?1 States of America
ticles are inhaled I4 3 !/<*5ИЇЗіВПЙМ11В^Я8В|^ВИи■ r itl and Canada have
i“t°' the Bronchial fi\\ made his worth
Tubes and Lungp, А'ьЩг/ж tknown to a vast
thus affecting these 1number; and some
organs - RESULT \.\^Д jУШІ M Ш of his cured patta"
_S°°8p"ipt.i°n- . \XH|||£3n ^ J ' can be found in al-

4е?«8Ж'Л f|H| ж-авзвд»
gets too ЦІЄ, take it ДИГ.И , The. erroneous idea
to tIme> remember \ММІІ - - ШРШ ЛсЛ-Гіі 1 . that Catarrh can’t”A stitch in time VT! f І М|#яян.. -------- bè cured is believed

..Re" 1 1Й<У(BfïïâE by many Canadians.
"e“ber that c"“- XMff І This belief is fost-
sumption — —' The I WsVnt І ІГ^ІІиИМаг Ж Мійи/У ered by the state
Great Wh“e Blagne |Ш \ Г ments of ignoren't

of Canada is large- 11^3) I /івІиВВАїІІГ V physicians, also due
Iy on the Increase If/ml W VA ’ to. the fact of peo-
to the Dominion. lj/ Igfl ІГі-г-—**!!-—I pfe trying worthless
Take every pre- If ЛЩі \\~£ëÊSÊËê*S-' -J and inferior patent
caution not to be f/rМІ 1] Г‘~а І > i —^ medicines, with no
numbered among its II//£JI II у lasting benefit, if
a*cti™8' - * tf/Ти} РяПа?>мШаЖ slu/lf you are one of this
aiould you be 6ne , ІІЛЖУ / Jr^ÆÊtnÊ^SM mCCM57>n CTminmr unfortunate class,
of the lucky and іУА^Н/ / ІПгчШШ sHtït р™5ЛК ти бтоляоі don’t get discour.
esoape Cçnsump- // ÿtg// aged.
Uon, then What a j * Hope; just write Ca-
trial and annoyance ® PaSSagG tÔ the Head in which Catarrh otn.W« tarrh Specialist

5? Into K? *2“ lm-g=ahddev6lo^ St, ЇЛГ
loathe and abhor into the Great White Flâgue..<îonSUmption. after Lvero^av

І*и*л.^ї^ПА you forced to hawk and clear your throat Жрл *л „ .. T_ ments have
of the Catarrhal mtiCtte; and how much greater object of solute птпг^У' TUi only be too glad to send you ab-
href?h 11?” *° youl‘ frle”d= on account of that bad of tieatran't ІГгЛ & charge; how different his course 
breath which you undoubtedly have to a greater or lesser ,„оНг,1?1 » from any other, how vastly superior how 

£*"=' Ferhape you don’t know It, became ^ur fSs ^ with’h‘3 cure8' He w‘“ examine y^u"• ™*b'r » -»• >•"' » « ■'H “.*,u“SSSS*,“ T. Sfixsr “
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.Some people have Catarrh and Don’t know it. Many others don’t know It, symptoms wm!

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE BRONCHIAL TUBES ЗТМ^мҐоР аГЄ ^ ЬЄ'<>":

r These symptoms if neglected will inevitably run into CATARRH OF THE HEin 

consumption. ; . ,'ІШ5:Я2 This most prevalent form

Have you a cough? elected colds.
Are you losing flesh?
Do you cough at night?
Have you pain ln side?
Bo you take cold easily?
Is your appetite variable?
Have you stitches in side?
Do you cough until you gag?
Do you raise frothy material?

feb-^-Arfi' stra Delaware,' P° you cough on going to bed? * 
fr^JTnëa;lt'h.ia' "”’rt ®l coel, D0 you cough in the morning’yQU ,OW spirited a, Hmes?

Boston. “ ■ ’ Oom Do you spit up yelldw matter?
Is your cough short and hacking’ 

j Do you spit up little cheesy lumps’
Is there a tickling behind the palate?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?e?
Is there a burning pain In the throatîlng?
Have you pain behind the brenstbon '
Do you cough worse night or mom 
Do you alt up at night to get breath?

Answer, the questions, yes or no, write yonr name and NAMB..................
‘™e dotted lines, cut out and send to 

" B: ■6T’ Englisb Specialist (Graduate Dublin'- ADDRESS. . .
Un verelty and formerely Surgeon British Royal Navy 7 
to IS Doane St, Boston. He will help you free.

»»«.» » ♦ .
Dé. David Jambs Burrell, pastpr wf 

the Мать e Collegiate ’ church. Fifth 
avenue and Twenty-ninth street, Man- 
tattan, jireached the other Sunday 

toy ”i,he End of Time.” He 
as Lia .text Revelations x:6 and 6: 

" A”d the angel which I saw stand 
upon the sea and upon the earth lifted 
op Ills, head to heaven, and 6ware by 
him who liveth forever and ever, who 
cheated. heaven and < he things that 
therein are, and toe- earth and the 
.things that Ihei'ein arc. and the sea 
and the tilings which піт'thêtÉln. that 
there shoula he time no longer." Dr. 
Btarreti said:

Our theme is a trlto theadbare but 
perhaps none the less profitable on that 
account. It Is an easy matter to make 
a homily on time, but nbt àll homilies 
are as much to the point an that of 
the court jester Jacques:

■»♦ « >

are now

ЯФ
Iffi

Ш :І I

hMm

$$..

.
._............ „ it u

true saytag of Emerson’s, “No mhh 
has learned anything rightly until 
knows that every day Is doomsday,” 
for every day and every hbùr has tlie 
issues of eternity wrapped up In it. In 
hoc momento pendit etemltas. The 
ttoe to will, to choose, to act is now. 
If sin Is to be repented of, rèpent'now. 
If Christ is to be accepted, accept Him 
now. îÿow Is the accepted time and 
today is the day of salvation. "The 
golden opportunity is never offered 
twice; seize thou the hour whqn for
tune siplles and duty points the way."
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IKeep .up-J ISHIP NEWS. ,
P*7i- • PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
■щятщт

Feb lf-âtr Orinoco, Bale, from West Io- 
dies via Halifax, Schofield and Co.

STStrb 55,™"’ ІВДегаоИ. from 
Oampobello, ech Effort, Milner, from An-

ВДГ'Г QUaC°: Aan» Harper,

'Feb. 13,—6tr St Croix. 1064 Piké- tpAm E^oo via Maine ports, W G Le^mdse^ 
paeBcugers.

Cleared.
„ Feb.13 —Sch. Advance, Smith, "for Azua. Saa Horotogo, J w Smith. ^

& Morre11, ®T New HaTs”- A cp?-

■ mШ
Ш

».

■

1(
;
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і mphysical 
“tired na- AND THROAT, 

of catarrh, results from ne-
i m

vta’uMlST Orto0®^1B»Ie- tor West Indies

riftoL D”omo™ Head, cotter, tor
Dublin, Wm Thomson and Oo.

Str Evangeline, for London via Halliax."

DOMESTIC PORTS.
' Arrived.

Do you spit up slime?
Are your eyes watery ?
Does your nose seem full?
Does your nose discharge?

Do you sneeze a good (leal?
Do crusts form in the nose?
Do you have pains across the eyes?

- -oeg your breath smell offensive? . 
is your hearing beginning to fall?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you hawik up phlegm in the mor Ding?
Are there buzzing noises in yous ears?
Do von La;;C„Palna, acr,033 the front o f your head? ’
DO you feel dropping in back part ot throat?

If you have, some of the above symptoms your dis 
ease is Catarrh of the Head and Throat

ffti
ГЗ* ■5*.^

1,
,1

sai

і-ж°е'Mlqd’ 1 Pro Patrla. Henri, tor St Pierre,
HALIFAX 

arrived at 
John.

A ,s » 18—The Corinthian
2 o clock this morning from St

Sailed. ''
Sailed, Applachee, SUSpson, for New York.

J

лі

; I
w ‘““e an economical use of It

some people are alwifrs In haste; oth- _____________
ere are always behind time. .It was a Btr Orlâna, from sT*'johnT

Hofa*** * -■і; MARRIAGES.
і

:; 1
'-і

і

Іі

:

SPOKEN. '
vî^!SrAAala2!.lM;Kay- from Baltimore lor 
to!7j”k,’, РеЬ„Пл tot 39.12, km 74.10. steer-

Ilвшт.
Hebè, Coon, :

BERN TK ^torbery Ft..ton. York
veare 4 m^,twteSi5er 64

f vjiei. eons and
many friends to mourn b departure.

“Fern І...*©,*» Bloomfield 
3^ -i,: Jane Campbell. ^ увага, wife v. ' John Campbell 

formerly of this dty :md daughter*of thé
retîl*McLarei1' ,eavln8 two sons and 

two daughter» to : .ourii their loeg.
s— cto*. ,toa IJLM ,T- i-uary 17th, Alice L.
pl*wa rod onj s, ІІМЙ' Garnett, aged . years. Wife ot George 
rttoi, aid Uauiu 4|f|B Garnett and у daughter of Joseph and
iroabtirtijrchmp^ ДГ Catherine r. v.u. leaving three aoSe, “e
e-iHugiflyldo*. daughter r. . ohree brothers to mourn their

* iAr(te PSC|U»M or MRM JOSS-
SoVda .1^0^ ївШП, towton, on the 15th Inst,

UJlT? WPS Catherine -nlow of Joseph Godsoe, ago»2SHr««HSsS^^ aaâ ,onr a-gh-

а№вираияь.
St. John West, February 15, Bev^Gea A. Harticy, 0.4.. agj 7f

MCDONALD—Mrs. Ana McDonald, Feb. 16th, 
attira lingering illness, leaving one 
daughter and four sons to mourn their sad

leaving one son and one daughter to mourn 
their sad loss. (Boston papers please copy.) 

BMITH-At Fredericton, Feb. 18th. Hlzabeth 
A. Smith, aged M years, widow of the late 
Francis Smith, formerly of tbie city.
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MEMORANDA. :

Passed out St Cape Henry Feb 15. Btr 
Storm King. Crosby, for Antwerp.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Jan 18, barks 
Lakeside, Fancy, .(Or Boston, with wool Rt 
wl^’ ^йпШЬ,1а’ McCully* tor South Africa,
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~ ZTZxiiïi oT. ^n^inte A trainload of Immigrants from the 
Allan liner Corinthian at Halifax pass
ed through the city between nine and 
ten yesterday morning. There were 
two hundred and twenty In the party 
and they were Oil bound for the Cana
dian Northwest
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